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The mission of the Florida Native Plant Society is to preserve, conserve, and restore the native 
plants and native plant communities of Florida 

 

April 2022                                                                      Volume 39, Number 4 
The Hillsborough County ELAPP Program and the Benefits of Prescribed Fire 

Rebecca Winch will give an overview of 
Hillsborough County’s Environmental Lands 
Acquisition Program (ELAPP)  program, then 
discuss the importance of prescribed fire in Florida, 
the benefits prescribed fire brings to people and 
ecosystems, and the process of a successful 
prescribed fire from beginning to end.  
  
Rebecca has a bachelor's degree in Environmental 
Science and Policy. She began her land management 
career as a park ranger for the Florida Park Service 
and now works as an environmental lands 
management specialist for Hillsborough County. She 

has been working with prescribed fire and wildfire in Florida for over five years. 

  

This is an online meeting.   
April 20, 7:00 pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87232150484?pwd=WEw0NVlVTlE5QUhNcVJhYysvMzFiZz09 
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USF Botanical Gardens Spring Plant Festival 
It is that time again.  The USF Botanical Gardens plant sale is upon us!  Gardeners planting and plants popping. 

Volunteers are needed Friday-Saturday-and Sunday.  Contact Tina, mablepatterson@hotmail.com or phone 
(305) 298-6381 to sign up.  .  Thank you! 
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April Field Trip 
April  23, 9:00 am 
Spring Fire at Camp Bayou 

 

 

This trip continues the theme of the meeting program – fire and its importance to Hillsborough County 
ecosystems.   The fire has conducted controlled burns at Camp Bayou this spring, and this is an opportunity to 
contrast areas that were burned with those that were not. 

There is also a small but nice butterfly garden featuring native plants (most local, a few not). This garden should 
also attract hummingbirds.   

This is a reservation-only trip limited to 15 people who must register in advance.   To register, contact Tina 
(Mable C) Patterson, email  mablepatterson@hotmail.com or 
phone ( 305) 298-6381 , text or call and leave your name and 
message and contact information.   

Directions to the site will be provided upon signup. 
  

Photos by Shirley Denton. 
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Volunteer Opportunities  
 

Native Plant Garden Maintenance 

Our chapter coordinates with the Hillsborough County Parks to maintain native plant gardens at Lettuce Lake, 
Morris Bridge, Flatwoods Park, and Trout Creek. 

To volunteer, contact the lead green thumbs for the gardens as follows: 

Lettuce Lake:   Tina (Mable C) Patterson, email  mablepatterson@hotmail.com or phone ( 305) 298-6381 , text 
or call and leave name and message.  Next work day:  August 26. 

Morris Bridge:  Mike Fite, email fitemf@gmail.com. 

Flatwoods Park:  Mary Miller  

Trout Creek:  Mike Fite, email fitemf@gmail.com. 

 

Reminder – Report Your Suncoast Volunteer Hours 

Volunteer hours are unpaid work that you do as a member of Suncoast to promote the use of native plants, to 
preserve natural ecosystems and to educate the public about the benefits of natives.   Every hour counts. 

Tina reports some hours that are predictable automatically including  meetings and field trip attendance, and 
assistance at plant sales.  Others are less predictable and need you to let contact Tina to let her know.  These 
include things like, speaking to organizations about native plants and participation in research projects, yard 
visits,  etc.  If in doubt, report. 
 
Tina (Mable) Patterson -- mablepatterson@hotmail.com 
 

Congratulations to Joel Jackson 
The Hillsborough County Commission voted in early March 
to honor Suncoast and Nature Coast member Joel Jackson 
for his role in the creation of Lettuce Lake Park by renaming 
the Visitor Center as "The Joel Jackson Nature Center." A 
dedication will be held at a later date. Congratulations, Joel, 
for your many contributions to native plants and to 
conservation!   

Board Meeting:  April 4, 7::00pm 
All members are welcome.  You can propose agenda items. Contact Tina Patterson for more information. 
This will be an online meeting. 
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Events in Review –  
Little Manatee River 

We enjoyed a field day at a Hillsborough County ELAPP site off Saffold Road just north of the Little Manatee 
River. 

The trip highlights were fringe trees (both pygmy an Virginia) and American snowbell.  We also had a lot of 
blooming sparkleberry, some non-blooming butterfly orchids, the river from up above, and lots of new spring 
foliage still in its bright limey-green phase.  A downer was that an existing cogongrass thicket contines to 
expand. 
 

  

Top left:  If this was a photo contest, this sassy 
leatherback on sparkleberry would certainly have won!  
By John Lampkin.  

Bottom left Red-banded hairstreak on sparkleberry, 

Middle right :Little Manatee River by Louise Ratener. 

Bottom Right: Measuring pygmy fringe tree, 
(Chionanthus pygmaeus) flowers – yes they were 
smaller than C. virginianus flowers.  By John Lampkin. 

Vacciniuim arboreum 
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License Plate Vouchers 
A little manna fell out of heaven this month – namely, the 
length of time FNPS has to sell the needed minimum number 
of plates, and the minimum have both changed.  For the 
better – we have both longer to do it and do not need to sell 
quite as many. 

But support  is still needed.   Support native plants by 
reserving a license plate voucher.    

To learn more and reserve your voucher, please visit  
https://forms.fnps.org/license-plate-voucher. 

Each voucher costs $34 to reserve.  This is a low-risk 
proposition since your money will either be returned or 
provided as credit (by the Florida Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles) which can be used for an 
alternative voucher or credit toward your next tag renewal..   

Please buy one or give one or more as a gift.  

FNPS is also giving a gift to you.  If you buy a voucher by 
using  the form on the FNPS website before the conference, 
FNPS will provide you with a discount code for the 
conference.  You will need to provide this code when you 

register for the conference (just keep your receipt for the voucher purchase). 

You also need to give FNPS a couple of weeks – this was announced to a few Board members on Wednesday 
night, and FNPS needs some time to implement it.  In particular Valerie Anderson and I have to figure out to 
make it a reasonably easy process. 

  

 

Join FNPS to join our Suncoast Chapter, 
https://fnps.org/participate/membership 
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FNPS 2022 Conference Update 
Registration for the conference is now open.  The 2022 Conference is all virtual.  Learn more and register at 
https://fnps.org/conference/2022.  $50 for the entire conference, full-time student members free. 
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Trumpet Vine (Campsis radicans) 
A.K.A.  Hummingbird magnet extraordinaire! 
Content and images by Shirley Denton  

 

Family: Bignoniaceae  

Life Span: Long-lived perennial 

Form:  High climbing vine that holds to surfaces with 
tendrils that end in adhesive pads. 

Flower Color: Orange to red 

Phenology: Deciduous in our area, can be 
evergreen further south and closer to the coast.  
Blooms spring to summer. 

Noted for: Showy flowers that attract hummingbirds.   

Recommended Uses: Wildflower garden in either a big, natural setting or where it can be controlled.  It makes a 
great plant for a trellis.  The author lets it grow up oak and palm trees, but completely cuts it off of them when 
they confuse the concept “vine” with “tree”.  Can also grown on a sturdy fence. 

Considerations: Easy to establish but not easy to get rid of if you change your mind.  

Propagation: Seed or dig up a piece of an existing plant (it spreads by underground stems).  The latter is 
recommended so you will know you have one with good bloom size and color. 

Light:  Full sun to part shade. 

Moisture Tolerance: Grows well from moist to very dry soils.. 

Salt Water Flooding Tolerance: Not salt tolerant of inundation by 
salty or brackish water. 

Salt Spray/ Salty Soil Tolerance: Low/no tolerance of salty wind 
or direct salt spray 

Soil: Sand or floodplain deposits.   

References:  

Florida Native Plant Society.  2022.  
https://www.fnps.org/plant/campsis-radicans. 

Wunderlin, R.P. and B.F. Hansen, 2022, Atlas of Florida Vascular 
Plants: University of South Florida, Institute of Systematic Botany (https://plantatlas.usf.edu/). 
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2022 Tentative Schedule 

April 2 9:00 am.  Lettuce Lake walk for the general public 

 9-10 Plant Sale – USF Botanical Gardens Spring Festival  - volunteer and enjoy the sale 

 20 Meeting” 

 23 Field Trip: –Camp Bayou Preserve  

 26 8:00 am  Work day at Lettuce Lake 

May 7 Lettuce Lake walk for the general public 

 18  Meeting 

 19-22 FNPS Conference – virtual 

 TBD Field Trip 

June 4 Lettuce Lake walk for the general public 

 15 Meeting 

 18 Field Trip 

July TBD Joint meeting with Sierra and Audubon  

 TBD Field Trip 

August 17 Meeting k 

 TBD No field trip (too hot) 

September 3 Lettuce Lake walk for the general public 

 21 Meeting 

 TBD Field Trip 

October NATIVE PLANT MONTH  

 TBD USF Botanical Garden Plant Sale 

 19 Meeting : 

 14-17 Camping Trip – Ochlockonee River SP 

November 16 Meeting topic:  Elections, program TBD 

 TBD Field Trip 

December TBD No meeting – Holiday Party 
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Hillsborough County Polk County 

 
Little Red Wagon 
4113 Henderson Blvd  

Tampa, Florida 33629 

 
Phone: 813-755-9579 
Website: http://www.littleredwagonnativenursery.com 
Email:Info@ButterflyTampa.com 

 
The Nectary 
1047 E Main St. 
Lakeland, FL 33801 
 

 
Phone: 863-937-7879 
Website: http://thenectarylkid.com 
Email: thenectarylkid@gmail.com 

Manatee County 

Sweet Bay Nursery 
10824 Erie Rd  
Parrish, Florida 34219 
 
Phone: 941-776-0501 
Website: http://sweetbaynursery.com/ 
Email: sweetbaynursery@gmail.com 

Green Seasons  
12340 SR 62  
Parrish, Florida 34219 
 
Phone: 941-776-1605 
Website: http://www.greenseasonsnursery.com 
Email: seaoater@gmail.com 

Pinellas County 

 
 

 

           Wilcox Nursery & Landscape 
             12501 Indian Rocks Rd  
             Largo, Florida 33774-3037  
 
Phone: 727-595-2073 
Website: http://www.wilcoxnursery.com 
Email: Wilcox12501@gmail.com 
 

 
Twigs & Leaves 
610 27th St S  
St Petersburg, Florida 33712 
 
Phone:727-822-5400 
Website: http://www.twigsnleaves.com 
Email: twigsnleavessp@gmail.com 

Lake County State-wide 

Green Isle Gardens 
11303 SR 33 
Groveland, FL 34736 

 
Phone: 407-948-8980 
Website: http://greenislegardens.com 
Email: gignatives@gmail.com 

 

Florida Association of Native Nurseries (find a 
nursery) 

https://PlantRealFlorida.org 

Wildflower seeds (Florida Wildflowers Growers 
Cooperative) 

https://floridawildflowers.com 

Local Native Nurseries 
Our local native nurseries are our fans, and they need our business.  Call for retail days and hours. 
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Officers and Board of Directors 

President –Virginia Overstreet 
vaoverstreet@gmail.com 

 
Vice President – Shirley Denton 
      ecotypes@outlook.com 
 
Secretary - Tina (Mable) Patterson 

mablepatterson@hotmail.com 
 
Treasurer - Niki Cribbs 

cribbs813@gmail.com 
 
Directors at Large 

Mike Fite 
fitemf@gmail.com 

Steve Dickman 
palmettobug13@yahoo.com 

Anita Camacho 
anita@butterflytampa.com 

Program Managers 

Fieldtrips 
Steve Dickman 

palmettobug13@yahoo.com 
Tina Patterson 

mablepatterson@hotmail.com 

305-298-6381 

Librarian 
Vikki Sinclair, 989-2896 

Newsletter 
Shirley Denton - editor 

ecotypes@outlook.com 

813-625-5031 
Mike Fite – chief assistant  

fitemf@gmail.com 

Social Media 
Anna Janosik 

       annajano@protonmail.com 

Newsletter Submissions 
Deadline for May Newsletter:  Apr. 25 

Send contributions to Shirley Denton at ecotypes@outlook.com. 

Contributions should be original, with references where appropriate.  
Photographs and drawings should belong to the submitter or submitted along 
with written permission from the owner and be of appropriate resolution for 
printing (a width of 1000 pixels is generally adequate for this newsletter, but 
err toward larger so that they pictures can be cropped if needed).  All 
submissions should be in formats standardly used in documents and readable 
on Windows PCs. 

Submissions will be reviewed for accuracy with preference for being 
relevant to the FNPS mission and local environmental events. 

 

Suncoast Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society, Inc.            

P.O. Box 1158 

Seffner, FL  33583-1158  

    
  

 Please deliver to: 
  

All content copyrighted by the Suncoast 
Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society, 
2022 


